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Uncle Bill Stearns says the post
office is to be remodeled and made
up-to-date in every way. The base-
ment will be used for part of the
service and the rear entrance
downstairs will be used by the
incoming and outgoing mail carts
via the alley back of Missildine’s.
This will relieve some of the con-
gestion in the lobby at mail time.
The building is owned by the F.
& J. Jackson family .... Every-
body is talking about the sale of
the Costa and Lightner places to
an outside cult of some kind. It
seems to be a mystery .

. . The
Shell oil people are tearing down
their old building and are build-
ing a modern station. J. H. Stack-
house was operating there 13
years ago . .

.
Golfing is coming

along in a big way in this' section
with all the neighboring golfers
visiting one another in tourna-
ments each week .... Tryon is
growing. That increase in over 20
per cent in population has made
houses scarce. Several families
want to come here this winter but
can’t find a suitable home ... . Most
newcomers are brought by old
friends who have fallen in love with
the place and want others of the
same type. The Charles Conrads
who came here from Chicago sav-
eral years ago have had over 300
visitors at the’r home in Gillette
Woods .... Ernest Kerhulas is
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Waitsal Garrett
J. Waitsal Garrett, 56, road fore-

•ifeaan, and member of prominent
-Wolk County family, died sudden-
ly at his home on Warrior Moun-

tain last night. Funeral services
will be held on Sunday. The de-
ceased is survived by his widow,
the former Ina Fisher, his father,
Butler Garrett, of Converse, S. C.,
and a host of friends and relatives
all over the county.

Radio News

The many admirers of James
Dawson, whose analysis of the
news comes over the Greenville
News-Piedmont station, will be in-
terested to know that the time of
his evening broadcast has been
changed to 10 p. m. The morning
talk remains the same—9 o’clock.

Mlany regard him as the best
ii!|Miformed news analyst on the air
yfjbday, and the change of time came
“In response to a large number of
reouests from his radio audience.
—Contributed.

Softball News
The Bushwhackers defeated the

Kilowatts Thursday 23 to 16. The
Bushwhackers made 12 of the win-
ning scores in the last inning. C.
W. Nessmith pitched the Bush-
whackers to winning place with a
good brand of softball delivery.
Home runs featured the games
those receiving a ticket, for a round
trip included Culler. Martin and
Honeman. The High School will
play Adams-Millis this evening at
6 p. m., at Harmon Field.


